Iron bound to low MW ligands: interactions with mitochondria and cytosolic proteins.
The iron in the low MW pool of the cell is the precursor of iron in haem and is bound primarily to ATP. This precursor-product relationship suggested that reticulocytes might accumulate ATP-iron if their haem synthesis were blocked. However reticulocytes, treated with succinylacetone or rotenone and taking up iron from transferrin, accumulated iron in nonhaem cytosolic proteins and in mitochondria and not in the low MW pool. This was demonstrated by NMR and also by disrupting the cell with shear stress, separating the cytosol and pellet and fractionating the cytosol with ammonium sulfate. This constancy of the low MW iron pool in the face of blocked haem synthesis could not be explained by saturation of cytosolic ATP or by sluggish exchange of the low MW pool with other compartments. Rather, nonhaem cytosolic proteins and mitochondria appeared to have a higher affinity for iron and to exchange it rapidly with that in the low MW pool.